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Abstract
Background. Scholars in a variety of disciplines are interested in
understanding the conditions under which social norms affect human
behavior. Following the distinction made between descriptive and
injunctive norms by the focus theory of normative conduct, the theo-
ry of normative social behavior predicts that the influence of descrip-
tive norms on behavior is moderated by injunctive norms, outcome
expectations, and group identity. We extended the theory by testing
the proposition that the influence of descriptive norms on behavior
would be greater under conditions of greater issue familiarity, defined
as the ease with which one can cognitively access the behavior or
behavioral issue. 
Design and Methods. The model was tested in the domain of alcohol
consumption intentions by conducting a survey among incoming stu-
dents (n=719) to a large university in the United States. Data indicat-
ed that students in the sample were well representative of the univer-
sity population.
Results. The influence of descriptive norms on behavioral inten-
tions was moderated by issue familiarity, as predicted. Familiarity was
a facilitator of behavior: the influence of descriptive norms on behav-
ioral intentions was greater under conditions of high, rather than low,
familiarity. The overall model explained 53% of the variance in alco-
hol consumption intentions. 
Conclusions. Public health interventions promoting health behav-
iors need to take into account the extent to which the behaviors are
familiar to the target audience. The influence of norms appears to be
weaker when the behavior is unfamiliar or novel. Implications for the-
ory and interventions for reducing alcohol consumption are dis-
cussed.
Introduction
Excessive alcohol consumption among U.S. college students is a
recalcitrant problem. Hingson et al.1 reported that in 2001, more than
1700 college students died from alcohol-related unintentional injuries,
which further increased to 1825 in 2005, and in the same year 599,000
(which represents 10.5% of full-time 4-year college students) were
unintentionally injured because of alcohol use. In recent years, univer-
sity officials have begun to adopt social marketing techniques to
address this issue. These techniques focus on disseminating positive
norms by pointing out that most students either do not drink or drink
responsibly. This approach is based on the idea that students overesti-
mate the extent to which their peers consume alcohol, thereby viewing
their own drinking as falling within the norms of acceptable conduct.
By disseminating information about actual prevalence of drinking,
social marketing techniques hope to provide a more accurate frame of
reference with which students can compare their own drinking. This
approach is so popular that roughly 48 percent of all 4-year residential
colleges and universities in the U.S. have tried this approach.2 Results
from these interventions, however, have been mixed, with some show-
ing success,3 including a change in behavior reported by a meta-analy-
sis of 62 studies,4 and others being unable to reduce consumption.5
Both groups of studies have shown reductions in perceptions of con-
sumption as a result of exposure to norms-based campaigns.
A developmental perspective may provide some explanations for
why these campaigns have not been more successful. As children
grow up, their peers tend to take on greater importance,6 but children
also become increasingly adept at resisting peer influence. Sumter
and colleagues found, for example, that self-reported resistance to
peer influence increases significantly during adolescence.7 This may
also explain why norms-based campaigns, though effective in correct-
ing misperceptions about consumption, may be less persuasive in
actually reducing consumption among adolescents.
Another possible reason for these mixed results may be timing. By
the time students are exposed to social norms campaigns in college,
they tend to have had considerable experience with drinking and thus
are likely to have been accustomed to applicable norms and behavioral
rules – as they understand them. Once such norms of conduct are
internalized and behaviors become habituated, they become more dif-
Significance for public health
Findings from this paper indicate that descriptive norms exercise both a
main-effect and an interactive effect on behavioral intentions. The influence
of descriptive norms on behavioral intentions was significant, even with the
inclusion of the various normative modifiers in the models. Furthermore,
the relationship between descriptive norms and behavioral intentions was
strengthened under conditions of high issue familiarity, and weakened
under conditions of low issue familiarity. More research needs to be conduct-
ed, however, to verify the effects of familiarity in the relationship between
descriptive norms and behavioral intentions. Furthermore, longitudinal
samples will also help in determining whether intentions get translated into
actual behaviors. Public health interventions designed to change individu-
als’ health behaviors often have not taken into account people’s level of
familiarity with the behavior in question. Indeed, most of the prominent the-
ories of behavior change have failed to incorporate this important construct.
Findings from this paper clearly indicate that familiarity is an important
variable that affects how people think about and act in accordance with pre-
vailing social norms. Behaviors that people are familiar with – those that
they have adopted in the past, those that do not invite a lot of personal scruti-
ny and thoughtfulness – appear to be more strongly affected by social norms.
Put another way, when people believe that behaviors familiar to them are
also enacted by many others, they have a harder time defying the group
norms. Public health interventions thus need to take into account the famil-
iarity (or its corollary, novelty) of the behavior that they are attempting to
change.
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ficult to change.8
In the United States, approximately 2.2 million students enroll in
college each year.9 These students join a new environment in which
modes of conduct have to be learned and socially negotiated. With
regard to alcohol use, students appear to enter college with fairly well
entrenched ideas (whether valid or not) about how much consumption
takes place and how much they themselves intend to consume.10
Although a great deal has been written about the relationship between
college students’ alcohol-related normative beliefs and their drinking
behaviors,4 researchers have not paid much attention to students’ per-
ceptions and beliefs as they enter college for the first time. This is an
important issue because of the serious problems associated with alco-
hol consumption among freshmen, as has been documented else-
where,11 most of whom tend to be underage. If students come to cam-
pus with already-formed strong intentions to consume alcohol,10 then
public health interventions need to start earlier, perhaps in high
school or middle school when such perceptions begin to form. Theoretical framework
In this paper, we adopt the theory of normative social behavior
(TNSB) in order to make predictions about how incoming students’
normative beliefs affect their intentions to consume alcohol.10,12
Similar to most norms-based strategies to curtail alcohol consump-
tion, the TNSB is based on the idea that human behavior is guided, at
least in part, by two normative beliefs: perceptions about the preva-
lence of the behavior and how most others think one ought to behave.
Cialdini et al.12 call these two perceptions descriptive norms and
injunctive norms, respectively. The TNSB extends this distinction and
proposes specific conditions under which normative influences are
expected to occur. 
The TNSB posits that the influence of descriptive norms on behav-
iors should take into account the role of meaningful moderators,
which act as the conditions under which normative influences are
likely to occur. These moderators include injunctive norms,13 group
identity,14,15 and outcome expectations.16Injunctive norms
Injunctive norms, as conceptualized in the TNSB, are similar to sub-
jective norms, as conceptualized in the theory of reasoned action
(TRA),17 in that both concepts tap into notions of what one should do
on the basis of one’s relationships. They are distinct in that injunctive
norms are thought to operate under threat of social sanctions, where-
as no such punishments are implied in the conceptualization of sub-
jective norms. It is expected that stronger social pressures (injunctive
or subjective) to engage in a behavior will strengthen the relationship
between descriptive norms and behavioral intentions. When individu-
als perceive that most others are engaging in a behavior (high
descriptive norms), then they are more likely to engage in the behav-
ior themselves if they also perceive that important referents will dis-
approve of them if they do not comply. This implied interaction
between descriptive norms and injunctive norms on behavior has been
confirmed in prior research,18 including an underlying explanation
from qualitative research.19Group identity 
A growing body of research is taking a social-identity or a self-cate-
gorization perspective in investigating the influence of social norms
on behavior,20 among other reasons, to explain discrepancies in the
attitude-behavior relationship. In this view, self-categorization
changes the way the self is construed and gives a sense of belonging
and identification with a group. It changes one’s behavior to match the
prototypes of the in-group. Through this social categorization process,
people depersonalize their perception of others in that others are no
longer seen as unique individuals, but become embodiments of the
characteristics of that group.21 This process maximizes the in-group
similarities and inter-group differences, and this process of deperson-
alization is thought to produce conformity to shared in-group norms.
In this sense, people are influenced by group norms because the
norms inform them about which attitudes and behaviors are appropri-
ate for members of a certain group in that specific context, and they
influence behavior through self-categorization. 
The TNSB conceptualizes group identity in terms of both perceived
similarity with group members and aspiration, which refers to the
desire to be like others. When group identity is strong, then not only is
there a desire to conform in order to demonstrate one’s connection
with the reference group, but the threat of making one’s nonconformi-
ty visible to others is that much more meaningful. In particular, when
people aspire to become like others in their reference group, the drive
to demonstrate their affiliation is likely to be greater than would be
the case if people were indifferent toward the reference group. Outcome expectations
In social cognitive theory,22 outcome expectation refers to beliefs
about the benefits that will result from engagement in a particular
behavior. Researchers in the alcohol literature use the term positive
expectancies to refer to beliefs about the benefits of alcohol consump-
tion.23 The underlying idea is that perceptions about the benefits of a
behavior are strong predictors of the behavior. From the perspective of
the TNSB, the relationship of interest is the interaction between
descriptive norms and outcome expectation in predicting behavior.
When individuals perceive that many others in their social midst are
engaging in a behavior (high descriptive norms), and the behavior is
perceived to confer many benefits that will, for example, enhance
one’s social life, then the likelihood of action becomes greater than
would be the case if the behavior is not perceived to be beneficial.
Conversely, if an individual perceives that many others engage in a
behavior (high descriptive norms) that the individual perceives to be
harmful (negative outcome expectations), then it is less likely that
this individual will engage in the behavior. Perceiving that many oth-
ers are engaging in a counterproductive behavior, after all, will not
result in desires to emulate others; rather, it is likely to strengthen
one’s own resolve not to engage in the behavior. The moderating role
of outcome expectation in the relationship between descriptive norms
and behaviors have been established in the literature.24 Recently, the
list of moderators in the relationship between descriptive norms and
behaviors has been expanded. Jang, Rimal, and Cho found,25 for exam-
ple, that descriptive norms exerted little influence on adolescents’
drinking patterns if parental monitoring was high; descriptive norms
were significantly more influential in the absence of parental monitor-
ing. This idea of uncovering moderators in the relation between
descriptive norms and behavior has found support with other scholars
in the field as well.26 Because the central ideas behind the TNSB have
been published elsewhere,27 and the components of the theory have
been discussed in the larger context of normative influences,28 it will
not be repeated here. Issue familiarity
In this paper, we consider the role of issue familiarity: the ease with
which the behavior in question, including its facilitators and barriers,
is cognitively accessible. It signifies the extent to which the focal
issue or behavior is thought to be within people’s mental reach. In this
conceptualization, habitual behaviors would score high on issue famil-
iarity. Because these behaviors have been enacted multiple times,29
the actor is highly familiar with the larger context in which the behav-
ior is enacted, factors that promote or inhibit the enactment of the
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behavior, and costs and consequences of the behavior. By contrast,
new behaviors, by definition, lack familiarity. A behavior can, of
course, be familiar without being habitual. College students who
reduce their drinking after their freshmen year, for example, would be
familiar with issues surrounding drinking on campus (issues around
access, benefits, and consequences are known to them) but drinking
may no longer be a habitual behavior for them. 
It is not surprising that familiarity with a behavior and the enact-
ment of that behavior would reinforce each other in a reciprocal man-
ner. People tend to buy products and socialize with others on the basis
of familiarity, and the resultant behaviors further reinforce familiari-
ty. 21,30 Familiarity also facilitates. Being familiar with a behavior sig-
nifies that, through actual or vicarious experience, one knows about
various factors that either promote or inhibit the behavior. In this
sense, familiarity with alcohol issues on campus is equivalent to
issues pertaining to access, especially for incoming students who are
forbidden to purchase alcohol because of their underage status.
Finally, familiarity with a behavior obviates the need to critically
examine the costs and benefits associated with each decision. For
these reasons, we hypothesize that incoming students familiar with
alcohol issues on campus would enter the university environment with
greater intentions to drink, in comparison to their counterparts whose
perceived level of familiarity is lower. The greater theoretical concern
here, however, is not so much with whether familiarity affects drink-
ing intentions, which it likely does. Rather, the more relevant issue for
this paper is whether familiarity affects the relationship between
descriptive norms and drinking intentions. If students coming to cam-
pus have high levels of familiarity with alcohol-related issues (in
terms of where they can obtain alcohol, what the drinking environ-
ment on campus is like, etc.), perceptions that many of their peers
also drink alcohol should further boost their intentions to drink. For
these students, to the extent that familiarity serves as a facilitator of
drinking behavior, beliefs about widespread consumption among their
peers should encourage them to increase their own drinking inten-
tions. In the minds of these students, alcohol on campus would be seen
as being both accessible and prevalent. On the other hand, if students
are unfamiliar with alcohol-related issues and are unaware about how
and in what context they can gain access, then perceptions about the
prevalence of consumption on campus should have less bearing on
their own consumption intentions. For these students, lower levels of
familiarity restrict access, which serves as a barrier to consumption,
as has been found elsewhere.31
Thus, we hypothesize an interaction between descriptive norms and
familiarity, such that the relationship between descriptive norms and
behavioral intentions will be strong when familiarity is high and weak
when familiarity is low. As noted earlier, prior studies have tested the
relationship between descriptive norms and moderators such as
injunctive norms, outcome expectations, and group identity, which
will not be repeated here. However, we will control for their effects in
our statistical models.
Design and Methods
A survey was conducted among incoming college students (n=719)
attending the new-student orientation workshop in a large public uni-
versity in the southern United States. On the first day of each of the
six workshops, researchers handed out surveys to students who were
waiting in line to receive various services or making inquiries about
registration requirements. Students filled out the four-page survey at
tables placed in various parts of a large waiting area. To maintain
anonymity, no personally identifiable information was collected from
students, and students were asked to drop off completed surveys in a
box placed at some distance from the researchers. This study was
approved by the institutional review board of the university where it
was conducted, and consent was obtained in the first paragraph of the
survey. The entire survey took approximately 10 minutes to fill out. Of
the 840 surveys that were handed out over six days, 721 (85.8 percent)
were returned. According to data released by the university, of the
7033 incoming freshmen, 53.4 percent comprised female students,
compared to 51.5 percent in this sample. The ethnic breakdown of
incoming students at the university (and this sample) was as follows:
Whites, 59.9 percent (52.3); African Americans, 5.8 percent (2.9);
Hispanic, 16.5 percent (20.6); Asian American, 15.9 percent (14.5);
and other or unknown ethnicities, 2.6 percent (9.7). Hence, compared
to the incoming class as a whole, this convenience sample seems to
have included fewer White, African American, and Asian American
students, but more Hispanic students and students who did not
divulge their ethnic background. Nevertheless, the sample can be
deemed to be representative of incoming students in the university
where this research was conducted.Primary variables
Except for issue familiarity, all other measures were taken from the
previous work of Rimal and colleagues,10,32 who have demonstrated
the psychometric properties of the variables. Measures of subjective
norms were taken from Ajzen and Fishbein.17Behavioral intention
Three questions asked students about their intention to consume
alcohol during their freshmen year: how often they i) thought they
would; ii) would like to; and iii) intended to go out drinking with their
friends during any given month. Responses, each scored on a 11-point
scale ranging from never to 10 times or more, were averaged into an
index (α=0.95; M=1.86, SD=2.43). Descriptive norms 
Descriptive norms refer to students’ perceptions about the preva-
lence of alcohol consumption on campus. Four statements asked stu-
dents to estimate how much alcohol a typical student at the universi-
ty consumed i) when he or she went to a bar, ii) when he or she had
friends over to the apartment for drinks, iii) when he or she went to a
party, and iv) during the weekend from Friday evening to Saturday
evening. Responses, each scored on an 11-point scale ranging from 1
to more than 10, were averaged into an index (α=0.88; M=5.64,
SD=2.11).Issue familiarity
Two items measured the extent to which students were familiar
with alcohol-related practices on campus. Students were asked to
express how strongly they agreed or disagreed (on a 7-point scale),
ranging from 1 strongly disagree to 7 strongly agree, with the state-
ments: i) I am quite knowledgeable about how much alcohol students
(at this university) typically drink and ii) I believe I have a pretty good
idea about where and when students drink alcohol. Responses were
averaged into an index of familiarity (r=0.57; M=4.10, SD=1.53).Variables in the theory of normative social behavior
The following variables, which are conceptualized as moderators in
the relationship between descriptive norms and behavioral intentions,
have been tested elsewhere, and for the sake of simplicity, will not be
tested in this paper. Rather, we included them as control variables in
our regression models.Injunctive norms
Injunctive norms, defined as social approval, were measured
through four statements, such as it is appropriate for students to drink
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every weekend and society in general considers it appropriate for stu-
dents to drink every weekend on a 7-point scale, ranging from strongly
disagree to strongly agree (α=0.89; M=2.68, SD=1.23). Subjective
norms, from the theory of reasoned action, were measured with five
question-pairs, each of which was the product of importance of others’
beliefs (most of my close friends think it is OK for me to drink alcohol)
and motivation to comply (it is important for me to do what my close
friends want me to do); (α=0.87; M=9.73, SD=6.71).Outcome expectations
Outcome expectations were operationalized as students’ perceived
benefits: the extent to which students believed that drinking alcohol
with friends was rewarding, pleasurable, enjoyable, and fun.
Responses to these four items, each coded on a 7-point scale, ranging
from strongly disagree to strongly agree, were averaged into an index of
perceived benefits (α=0.95; M=2.97, SD=1.70). Group identity
Group identity was conceptualized as aspiration, the extent to
which incoming students emulated to be like other students at the
university. Aspiration was measured as the average of responses to
four questions that asked students how strongly they agreed or dis-
agreed with four statements (all measured on 7-point scales, ranging
from strongly disagree to strongly agree): the extent to which they i)
thought most UA (university anonymous is used here as a proxy for the
actual university initials used in the survey) students were
respectable; ii) thought most UA students were inspiring; iii) looked
up to most UA students; and iv) thought highly of most UA students
(α=0.89; M=4.47, SD=1.13).Other control variables
In order to test the hypotheses, known predictors of alcohol con-
sumption were used as controls. According to the literature, members
of Greek organizations typically consume more alcohol than nonmem-
bers.33,34 Membership in Greek organizations was measured by asking
students whether they currently were or whether they would be join-
ing a Greek organization on campus. Response choices were no
(coded as 0), don’t know (1), or yes (2). In this sample (n=669), 43
percent indicated that they were not, nor wanted to become a member
of a Greek organization, 45 percent did not know yet, and 12 percent
indicated they would be joining or were already a member. Another
control variable was sex, as males typically drink more than females
(55.5 percent of sample, n=670).35 Hence, these variables were used
as controls in the tests of our hypotheses.
Statistical analyses
Study hypothesis was tested through linear regression equations
with behavioral intention as the dependent variable, with demograph-
ic and prior TNSB variables as controls. The model tested the main-
effects of and the interaction between descriptive norms and issue
familiarity. In accordance with Aiken and West recommendations,36
variables used in the interaction analysis were first centered around
their mean, standardized, and these standardized values were used to
compute interaction terms. The relationship between descriptive
norms and drinking intentions was investigated at three levels of the
moderator (issue familiarity) variable, corresponding to low (at one
standard deviation below the mean), medium (at the mean), and high
values (one standard deviation above the mean), respectively.
ResultsPreliminary analyses
Table 1 shows the inter-correlations among variables used in this
study. Compared to males, female students perceived lower injunctive
and subjective norms to consume alcohol, perceived less benefits from
alcohol consumption, and had lower consumption intentions. Students
intending to join Greek organizations (compared to those without
such intentions) perceived greater injunctive norms to consume alco-
hol and harbored stronger intentions to drink. Issue familiarity did not
differ between males and females, but it was higher among students
intending to join Greek organizations, and it was positively associated
with descriptive, injunctive, and social approval norms; it was positive-
ly associated with intentions to drink alcohol.Tests of study hypothesis
Study hypothesis was tested using behavioral intention to consume
alcohol as the dependent variable in hierarchical regression, results of
which are shown in Table 2. In the overall model, male and female stu-
dents did not differ in their intentions to drink alcohol, but there was
a significant association between intentions to join Greek organiza-
tions on campus and drinking intentions (β=0.12, P<0.001). 
Three of the four TNSB variables were significantly associated with
drinking intentions. Those who perceived greater social approval for
drinking (β=0.09, P<0.01), greater subjective norms to drink (β=0.10,
P<0.01), and greater benefits for drinking (β=0.56, P<0.001) had
higher intentions to drink. 
Descriptive norms (β=0.09, P<0.01) and issue familiarity (β=0.06,
Article
Table 1. Pearson correlations among predictors of alcohol consumption (n=719).
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Female 1.00 0.08* -0.02 -0.19** -0.20*** -0.17*** 0.02 0.03 -0.08*
Greek 1.00 0.06 0.09* 0.13** 0.10** 0.17*** 0.13*** 0.21***
Descriptive norm 1.00 0.25*** 0.14*** 0.16*** 0.00 0.11** 0.22***
Social approval 1.00 0.62*** 0.62*** 0.03 0.19*** 0.53***
Subjective norms 1.00 0.59*** 0.14*** 0.22*** 0.50**
Perceived benefits 1.00 0.07 0.26*** 0.69***
Aspiration 1.00 0.10** 0.08***
Issue familiarity 1.00 0.3**
Behavioral intention 1.00
*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001
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P<0.001) were both positively associated with intentions to drink. We
also observed a significant issue familiarity x descriptive norms inter-
action (β=0.06, P<0.05). The pattern of the interaction is shown in
Figure 1. At high levels of familiarity, the relationship between
descriptive norms and drinking intentions was positive (β=0.15,
P<0.001). This relationship was somewhat weaker, though statistical-
ly significant, at medium level of familiarity (β=0.09, P<0.01). At low
level of familiarity, the relationship between descriptive norms and
drinking intentions was not significant (β=0.04, n.s.). Overall, the
model explained 53 percent of the variance in drinking intentions.
Discussion and Conclusions
In this study, we tested the central hypothesis pertaining to the
moderating role of familiarity in the relationship between descriptive
norms and behavioral intentions. Our data were collected among stu-
dents on the verge of a major change in their lives (starting a new
experience in a large public university), an appropriate setting for
testing the effects of familiarity. Bivariate correlations showed that
issue familiarity was positively associated with consumption inten-
tions, indicating that those who were more familiar with drinking-
related issues on campus were more likely to intend to drink; con-
versely, those who perceived themselves to be less familiar about pre-
vailing drinking-related issues were less likely to drink. Issue familiar-
ity’s interactions with descriptive norms further indicated that the
positive association between descriptive norms and behavioral inten-
tions was stronger among those with high levels of familiarity, in com-
parison to those with low levels of issue familiarity. Students charac-
terized by less familiarity about alcohol consumption were less likely
to be influenced by descriptive norms, as compared to students char-
acterized by greater familiarity. It is worthwhile to differentiate issue
familiarity from ambiguity. Familiarity, as we have conceptualized in
this paper, refers to people’s perceptions about what they know about
an issue; ambiguity refers to people’s inability to make sense of a sit-
uation. In the norms literature, ambiguity has been found to enhance
normative influences.37 One of the primary functions that norms serve
is that, under conditions of ambiguity, they provide assistance in
understanding the appropriate mode of conduct.38 When unsure about
how to interpret an unfolding situation, people first look to the behav-
iors of others. Others’ engagement in a behavior then provides infor-
mation about what actions are warranted. In this sense, ambiguity
refers to individuals’ inability to make sense of or ascribe meaning to
a social context. Issue familiarity, on the other hand, refers to the level
of knowledge that people perceive to have about a particular issue; it
does not pertain to interpreting an unfolding set of events, as is the
case with situational ambiguity. This paper’s findings indicate that,
when the level of familiarity is low, people resort to their internal
belief structure to help them make decisions; they do not look to the
behaviors of others. When their level of familiarity is high, they look
beyond their own internal beliefs and form intention judgments based,
in part, on their perceptions about others’ behaviors. It thus appears
that issue familiarity is functionally equivalent to access: when a
behavior is perceived to be accessible, others’ engagement in the
behavior further propels its enactment, but when the behavior is inac-
cessible, then social prevalence has little to no bearing.  It should also
be noted that we cannot tell whether or to what extent students’ per-
ceived familiarity with alcohol-related issues are accurate. Students
may think they know about where alcohol can be obtained and what
the drinking patterns among their peers are, but these perceptions
may or may not reflect reality. Similarly, their perceptions about the
prevalence of consumption on campus may be inaccurate, as they
often are.39 What is important, however, is that these perceptions – as
inaccurate as they may be – determine students’ intentions to con-
sume alcohol. While interventions have been designed to correct mis-
perceived norms on campus, our findings indicate that interventions
may also consider focusing on the accuracy of perceptions around
familiarity with alcohol-issues on campus. Students’ perceptions
about the availability of alcohol on campus, for example, could be chal-
lenged.
We also observed that, even before students begin their university
experience, many had already developed fairly strong beliefs about the
prevalence of consumption, preferences for consumption, and percep-
tions about the benefits associated with consumption. This is indicat-
ed by the strong correlations observed between other TNSB variables
(injunctive norms, subjective norms, perceived benefits, and aspira-
tion) and behavioral intentions. Hence, it appears that health educa-
tors need to tackle the issue and change these beliefs much earlier in
students’ lives, perhaps while they are in high school or even younger.
Data from this study suggest that many beliefs about college drinking
are formed prior to on-campus exposure to existing consumption pat-
terns and our findings indicate that health promotion efforts to
change these beliefs need to be moved up. Limitations
The primary limitation of this study was its design. Because none of
the variables were manipulated, the implied causal link between
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Table 2. Predictors of alcohol consumption intention (n=719).
Predictors ra b t-value        
Demographic controls
Female -0.08* 0.03 1.21
Greek 0.21** 0.12** 4.08**
Prior TNSB variables
Social approval 0.53** 0.09*** 2.73***
Subjective norm 0.50** 0.10*** 2.76***
Perceived benefits 0.69** 0.55*** 15.93**
Aspiration 0.08* -0.01 -0.29
Test variables: main-effects
Issue familiarity 0.30** 0.06* 2.20*
Descriptive norms 0.22** 0.09*** 3.16***
Test variables: interaction
Issue familiarity x descriptive norms 0.36** 0.06* 2.30*
Total R2 53.3**
aZero-order Pearson Correlation. bStandardized beta from regression equations with all variables
entered into the model. *P<0.05, **P<0.001, ***P<0.01.
Figure 1. Relationship between descriptive norms and behavioral
intentions at three values of issue familiarity: high (1 SD above the
mean), medium (at the mean), and low (1 SD below the mean).
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norms and behavioral intention is speculative. It may well be the case,
for example, that behavioral intentions lead to normative perceptions
and not the other way around as suggested in this paper. For example,
students who consume a great deal of alcohol could subsequently jus-
tify these behaviors by construing that most others also drink.
However, prior research on the TNSB has found similar results with
experimental designs,40 which validates the supposed direction of the
causal relation. It however still remains a viable hypothesis, worthy of
future research. Another limitation is that our measure of issue famil-
iarity was subjective in nature; it measured participants’ perceptions
about how familiar they were about others’ alcohol consumption. The
extent to which students’ actual familiarity corresponds with their per-
ceived familiarity (and this variable’s association with drinking inten-
tions) remains to be explored in future studies.  Endnotes
We also measured prior behaviors pertaining to alcohol consump-
tion. Pattern of findings with the use of prior behaviors as the depend-
ent variable were similar to those reported in this paper with the use
of behavioral intentions as the dependent variable. For simplicity (and
in order to make predictions about future behaviors), we included only
the intention measure in our models.
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